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receipts.

Academic salary increases are for
University employes "not covered by the
State Personnel Act, and would be effective
June 30, 1974.

The change represents an eight per rent
increase. The increase would keep University
salaries competitive and would aid in
recruiting the Budget Committee reported.
A $300,000 appropriation will continue the
faculty up-gradi- ng program begun this year.

The operating budget lists changes in
tuition and fees for university campuses.
This is the first step to equalize tuition and

operating costs and capital improvements;
would total $24.5 million.

No funds were included from the recent
medical consultants report. President
William Friday said the . medical
recommendations budget will hopefully be
ready before the General Assembly meets. .

The Board directed President Friday Sept.
27 to outline a program consistent with
recommendations embodied in the report, to
be presented as a supplemental budget.

The total general funds requests are part
of a $402.3 million budget, of which $154
million should be financed by estimated

by Janet Lengston
Staff Writer

Budget requests totalling $248.3 million
were approved Monday by the UNC, Board
of Governors. The requests will next be
forwarded to the N.C. General Assembly for
approval when it convenes in January.

The total General Fund Budget request is
made up of three parts. $21 2.8 million would
continue present University programs, while
$11 million is for academic salary increases.
A change budget, for all other needs, such as
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fees within the UNC system.
There are three carry-ov- er items on the

budget from last year. Two reserves, $7.5
million for construction of a N.C medical
school, and $3.5 million to compensate for a
loss of federal funding, were approved last
year by the General Assembly, and are not
included this year.

Another $69.3 million is reseryed for
sizeable" capital improvements, said Felix

Joyner, University vice-preside- nt for
finance.

The $248.3 million budget as specified in
categories by the Committee included:

Maintaining the present level of
instruction, research and public service
programs of the University of North
Carolina $192.1 million;

Continuing already established State aid
programs, administered by the Board S6.9
million. These include aid to private N.C.
universities, Duke and Bowman-Gra- y

medical schools and 190 spaces in
universities and colleges w ithin the country
for North Carolina residents; matching state
appropriations and a grant-in-ai- d reserve for
the Highlands Biological Station.

Operating the North Carolina Memorial
Hospital $16.2 million;

Increasing University academic salaries,
effective June 30. 1974 $10.8 million;

Providing more funds to allow
enrollment increases and larger resident
student bodies $4.0 million;

Initiating a program to improve the
existing University library system $2.3
million;

Meeting other increases in current
operations budgets for various
improvements and expansions $6.4
million; funding a limited program of cptial
improvements to meet emergency and
special needs $9.6 million.

. Henry W. Lewis was appointed the new
Institute of Government director to replace
John Sanders, who recently accepted a
position as UNC vice-preside- nt for planning.

Lewis will serve a five-ye- ar term, effective
Nov. 1, 1973. He will retain his current
position as Professor of Public Law and
Government at the Institute of Government.

Vernon Lee Bounds Jr. was also named a
William Rand Kenan Jr. Professor of Public
Law and Administration in the Political
Science Department.

He was former Director of Prisons and
Commissioner of Correction before coming
to UNC-C- H earlier this year. His position is
effective January I, 1974.
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.said. Ve have a public works director, a
new town manager and a transportation
director. They are young and their
enthusiasm is contagious."

Incumbent Thomas Gardner, said he
supports the purchase of the utilities by the
town, and supports the new dog ordinance.

He was critical of a ward system for
Chapel Hill, a topic of growing discussion,
saying it would fragment neighborhoods.

Sid Ranccr, a Durham businessman and
local actor, urged caution and careful study
before purchase of the utilities, with an eye to
future expansion. He said he was in favor of
a bus system that works, but cautioned that
it should be viewed only as an experiment.

Alexander Julian, also a candidate for
- alderman, drew the most laughs with his
suggestion to build a wall around the town to
keep people out. New to politics, Julian said
he planned no active campaign and quickly
summed up his opinion on present issues.

The . how, when, where and ' why of
development in Chapel Hill is the core of
may campaign," he said. "I also think we are

. long overdue to a realistic approach to
bicycling in this town."

Gerry Cohen, a UNC law student,
opposed the 40 route, saying that he had
filed his comments in opposition with the
state. He said the town's new Charter
Commission should consider reducing the
four-ye- ar alderman term and setting up a
partial ward system that would allow
minority representation on the board.

A beautiful morning does wonderful things for people, and, evidently, for cats as
well. This nameless gentleman has climbed to the top of a fence post to get a better
look at the world. And from the looks of things, he is the master of all he surveys.

(Staff photo by Tom Randolph)

old days
A

UNC graduate student who filed for mayor
just before the deadline. Holmes was a
candidate for mayor in 1972, but lost to Lee.
Holmes accused Lee of increasing Chapel
Hill expenses to the detriment of the town.

"My interest in running for mayor began
in 197 1 with the controversy over the NCNB
building downtown," he said. In opposing
that monstrosity, I sought help from Mayor
Lee and it was not forthcoming.

"With the high visibility of Mayor Lee-run- ning

for U.S. Congress, talking about
running for lieutenant governor I ask you,
can he have the long-rang- e interests of
Chapel Hill at heart?"

Holmes cited yearly tax increases since
1970 as examples of the increased spending
that he said is occurring under the Lee
administration.

The five candidates for the four Board of
Alderman seats took turns speaking briefly
after Holmes.

Shirley Marshall, wearing her campaign
buttons for earrings, was enthusiastic about
the work the board has done this year.

"Our managerial team is complete," she

The Shoe Doctor has the Amost modern equipment for
all kinds of shoe repair. 8
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Job ecFMtaeniltsIT

The following organizations will be
recruiting on campus the week of Oct 29
through Nov. 2.

Monday: Liggett & Myers, Kurt Salmon
Associates. University of Virginia-Gradua- te

School of Business Administration, Duke
University-Healt- h Administration,
University of Chicago-Gradua- te School of
Business, Arthur Andersen & Co. and Peat,
Marwick. Mitchell & Co.

Tuesday: Arthur Andersen &. Co., W.T.

Activities Board
hears complaints

An open meeting of the Union Activities
Board, will be held at 2 p.m.. Wed.. Oct. 24.
in the Great Hall. All students are inited to
attend.

The open session is being field to allow
students a chance to discuss grievances they
have with the Activities Board, and to
acquaint students with the board's problems.

'US!flli OfPEEH FORUM
Criticism, Questions, Concert-Suggestion- s

and Ideas.
Come and yell at the Union President
and Activities Board members.

Wednesday, October 24th
2:00 p.m. in The Great Hall
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Grant Company, First Union National
Bank, J.C. Penney Company and Seidman
&. Seidman.

Wednesday: Coopers & L brand. R.J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co.. Washington &. Lee
University-Scho- ol of Law and Southern
Bell.

Thursday: Lorillard, Southern Bell.

Graduate School of Management-Vanderbi- lt

University. Hennis Freight Lines
and Westvaco Corp.

Friday: Prentice-Hal- l, George
Washington University-Scho- ol

,
of .Law.

Wetinghouse Electric Corporation. Touche
Ross & Co: " and Burlingt'o-- 'Industries
(summer employment only.)

Interested students should contact the
Career Planning and Placement Service in
21 1 Gardner.

Pine trees
to foe thinned

Botanical Garden officials have
authorized the cutting of some pine trees in
the Botanical Garden in an attempt to reduce
future losses to the southern pine beetle.

The tree-thinni- ng in the Coker Pinetum
area of the garden will begin Thursday.

Large trees prevent many small trees in the
Coker Pinetum from getting sunlight. "The
small ones will get weaker and sicker and
become prime targets for the beetle," Dr.
Ritchie Bell, director of the garden, said.
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t A BETTER WAY t

i Th Maltz CattetU System
of Sif-Fum:im- nt

! by Maxwell Mttr, U.D., F.E.C.S. i
Author of Paycho-CybmUc- s, 1

A Naw Way To Bttar Living.

n Tom Grey. M A
I Mortti Carolina RtrnUBV !1 MarnaUonal rHyctwvCybOTSsassca Corp.

aouthm PVta, M.C 2t37
(u4ant aic mi rqu I)

Tha Daily Tar Haal It publlshad by tha
lUrlvarlty of North Carolina Studant
Publications 8oard, dally axcapt Sunday,

xam parlodt, vacation, and summar
parlodt. No Sunday Usui. Tha following

.'data ara to b tha oriy Saturday lua:
Sastambor tS, 22. 29, Octobar 27,
and Novambar 10 a. 17.
Otfleat ara at tha Studant Union
building, Univ. of North Carolina,
Chapal Hill, N.C. 27S14. Telaphona
numbarti Nawt, Sport 133-101-

33-101- 2; Buslnasi, Circulation,
AdvartHIng t J3-- 1 If 3.
Subscription rata: tIC.OO par year;
$.00 par aaniaitar.

Saeond claw poitaga paid at U.S. Post
Offlca In Chapal Hill, N.C.

Tha Campus Oovarnlng Council shall
hiva povears to datarmlna the Studant
Activities Paa and to appropriate all
revenue derived from the Student
Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 of tha Student
Constitution).

The Dally Tar Heat retervet the right to
regulate the typographical torve of ail
advertisements and to revlta or turn
away copy It eonalders objectionable.

The Daily Tar Heel will not eontider
adjustments or payments for any
typographical errors or erroneous
Insertion unless notice Is given to the
Business Manager within (1) one day,
after tha advertisement appears, or,
within on day of the ractrvlng of teari
sheets o aubtcrlotlon of the paper. The
Daily Tar Heel 'Will not be responsible
for more than one Incorrect Insertion of
an advertisement schedules to run;
earveral timet. Notice for such correction'
must be given before the next lnsertlon.1

Murray Fool Business MgrJ
Floyd Alford Adver. Mgr. ;

Politics revert to
Tj 71

I HI

by Diane King
Staff Vriter

Chapel Hill politics took on the flavor of
the old-fashion- ed stump speaking at a
candidates' fair sponsored by the League of
Women Voters Saturday at University Mall.

Chapel Hill candidates for mayor,
alderman, and school board took the
platform in the midst of shifting crowds of
shoppers to speak for and against issues, to
discuss their merits and in some cases to
criticize their opponents.

Mayor Howard Lee, seeking to
his third term, spoke briefly.

"There are so many programs we've
started that are now at the point of
completion," he said. "It's imperative that I

stay in the position of mayor to see them
brought to a logical and constructive
conclusion."

I am committed,' he added, "to long-rang- e

p'.anningfor Chapel Hill, toaidingthe '

University in divesting itself of the utilities,
and to more advanced recreational facilities
for Chapel Hill."

Following Lee was Douglas Holmes, a
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Why study for the priesthood?
Why be part of a dying institu-
tion? Why commit yourself to
celibacy? Indeed, why get
closer to misery in a world that
is already miserable enough? .

There aren't any easy
answers to these questions-ev- en

for a Paulist. But he knows
that today's world desperately
needs people who are commit-
ted to ideals and beliefs. In our
search for peace of mind and
country, happiness, love and
brotherhood, we are really,
seeking meaning- -a reason
for being.

The Paulist doesn't feel the
world is dying; he rejoices in
the signs of hope around him

ELAWCBOJAOEE MAJORS
A Varied Selection

Indian Handicrafts
And furthermore, if you are especially adept
in certain foreign language, the National
Security Agency it ready to give you
immediate language assignment, advanced,
refresher, or special vocabulary training or
may even train you in an entirely new
language.

Career language position are available in the
field of translation, transcription, analysis
and documentation. Fluency in (peaking is not
essential, but knowledge of idiomatic,
colloquial and dialectal variation is desirable.

to go ... what to do: Language
nut take the Professional

Qualification Test (PQT) as a prerequisite to
interview for employment. Pick up a
Bulletm at your Placement Office, the.

the better. It contain a brief
registration form which must be received in

California by November 21 for
December 1 test.

Relations Branch. National Security
Fort George C. Meade. Maryland

Attn: MJ21. An equal opportunity
M'F.

NSA speaks your bnguage
At NSA you will be joining an Agency of Where
national prominence a unique civilian applicants
organization responsible for developing
"secure" communication ystems to transmit NSA
and receive vital information. PQT

sooner
NSA offer you this opportunity to further
broaden your VnowleJge of modern language Berkeley,
or area studies, and to use your talents m a the
challenging and rewarding career while you
enjoy also the broad, liberal benefits of Federal College
employment. In return, w ask that you not Agency.
only know your language, but that you be 2ff55.
Hexible, naturally inventive and intellectually employer,
curious. That' a lot to ask.

Do you fit the picture?

NATIONAL iECLCITY ACtNCT

Incense
Embroidered Shirts
and Dresses

175 E. Franklin St.
Above PJ's

Browsing" 929-980-5

and listens for the sounds of
love. Men like the Paulists
rekindle our spirits and their
love for Him includes and
embraces all of us.

Every Paulist is a mission-
ary. Whether he is in the pulpit
or the parish house, on campus
or in ghettos . . . whether he
communicates with the spoken
word or the printed word, the
Paulist is talking about what
concerns him most: the love of
Christ for all people.

If you are looking for
answers, talk to us. Together
we may find them. For more
information about the Paulist
priesthood, send for THE
PAULIST PAPERS an exciting
new kit of articles, posters
and recordings about
America's first religious
community.

Write lo:
Father Donald C. Campbell,
Room 102

41 5 West 59ih S I., New Yor,N. Y.1 001 9
i ii


